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Northwest Canner. to Elect New Officers
vice president, discussed

Ore W- - Officers, live
GbAKHAKii .: activities and transcon- -

SEAWOLF JOINS FLEET

of the Northwest Canners an
jnental rejgrit rates in his annual

Freezers Assn. were to be elected .nrir.Second Atom Sub r. : .. ....i. i -- r r
Saturday at tne closing kw -Senate Votes 16-1- 4 to Retain

Anti-Picketin- g Law in Oregon
the organization's annual business

meeting here.
Qnmo fnorl nrncessors fromPlaced in Service

Oregon, Washington and Idaho
3,260 tons, was built here by theGROTON, Conn. Wi The Navy were here for the meeting, to

opened Friday.
C. R. Tullcy of Portland, execu- -

Electric boat division ot General
Dynamics Corp.

The Navv had said previously

welcomed its second atomic pow-

ered submarine the Seawolf
into the fleet Saturday as evi-

dence of a "new approach to this
vitally important problem of de- -

the Seawolf would operate in par
tial power because its super heat
er system had been cut off to preeloping the best possible nuclear

propulsion."

NOTICE

TO SEPTIC

TANK OWNERS

Effective April 1, the charge
for cleaning Septic Tanks
will be $20.

Howards Roto Rooter

Mike's Septic Service

Capitol Septic Service
Formerly K. F. Hammell

Chessman Picked for
Highway Commission

Move to Reconsider Planned

By Opponents Next Week,
Conciliation Bill Wins

Rear Adm. Frederick B.
said at the commissioning

DANCE!
SAT. NITE

CRYSTAL
GARDEN

$60 Cash Prize
Ask For Your Free Ticket!

ceremony that the new craft will
be used to "develop and demon-

strate new operational concepts
and techniques to the limit we
wish to exploit her."

vent tube corrosion by liquid so-

dium that is used as a heat trans-
fer agent.

The delay in commissioning the
new sub was caused by efforts
to overcome difficulties with the
liquid sodium, which is in the
jacket surrounding the nuclear
power plant.

The Nautilus. America's first
atomic sub. is equipped with a

jacket. The Nautilus
now is being refueled for the first
time since it was launched two
years ago.

This apparently was a hint at
the limits in operational power

The Oregon antipicketing law, passed in 195.1, will stay on
the books unless labor can pick up two more votes in the
Senate.

The Senate voted late Friday against repealing the
law. But a move to reconsider will be made next week.

that have been placed upon the
submarine because of the unique
means used to transform into pow-
er the heat generated by its atom-

ic furnace.

The vote came attcr an hour o(

dramatic debate

Warder, director of undersea
employer needed protection."

Ohmart said that labor relations
now are good, and that nothing
should be done to upset them.

The Republicans favor having a

warfare in the office of chief of
naval operations, also took note
of technical difficulties which de- -

SERGEANT SHOOTS CHILDREN

SANTIAGO, Chile Ufi Police
said a crazed army sergeant shot
and killed his four children Fri-

day night, then committed
laved the commissioning of t h elegislative committee make a two--

long ship.
The Seawolf, which displaces WITH

Larry w. Cascade Range Riders
Joe Lane now being featured

"The Northwest's Finest Western Band"

Aumsville Pavilion Every Sat. Nite

British Leader

Resigns Over

Cyprus Issue

Marquess of Salisbury
Trolests Release
Of Arehhishop

LONDON Ml The Marquess
of Salisbury's resignation protest-
ing release of Arch-

bishop Maknrios focussed atten-
tion today on a cabinet rift over
the government's handling of the
explosive Cyprus issue.

The announcement that Salis-

bury had quit his cabinet post as
leader of government forces in the
House of Lords came last night.
Prime Minister Macmillan's of-

fice reported that Queen Elizabeth
II had accepted his resignation as
Lord President of the Council.

Salisbury also quit as political
controller of Britain's atomic
energy development. Macmillan's
statement said the Karl of Home,
commonwaelth relations secre-
tary, will take over as Lord Pres-
ident and the Prime Minister him-
self will assume the atomic ener-

gy post.

Action Backed

Informed sources said Salisbury
was backed by some other minis-
ters in his opposition to the re-

lease of Makarlos.

Salisbury, former
foreign minister, was believed to
have been one of the masterminds
in the Conservative Parly's ef-

forts to find a successor for Sir
Anthony Eden as Prime Minister.
Macmillan was named to the post
.Ian. 10, two hours after Salisbury
had spent 60 minutes talking with
the Queen.

In announcing his resignation,
Salisbury sent the Prime Minister
a strong note scoring Makarios'
release as "neither wise nor
timely."

year study of

problems.
The Senate voled 27-- for a

House bill to set up a conciliation
service within the Deportment of

Labor. This service would mediate
labor disputes when requested by
either labor or management.

The Senate passed and sent to
the Governor a bill to increase the
limits on veterans farm and home
loans. The ceiling on home loans
will be boosted from $9,000 to

and for farms from $15,000
to $30,000.

Both houses completed action
on the measure to set up a welfare
recovery division in the attorney

ROBERT CHESSMAN

Robert B. Chessman,

publisher of the Aslorian Budget
and manager of Astoria radio sta-

tion KAST, was named Friday to
the thcee-ma- State Highway Com-

mission by Gov. Robert D.
Holmes. (

Chessman, who will be the first
representative from the First
Congressional District in eight
years, succeeds Ben R. Chandler
of Coos Bay whose term expires
March 31. Chessman's term will
be for three years.

Been There 11 Yean
Chandler, who presided as chair-

man of the commission for the last
time Thursday and Friday, has
been one of its members for 11

years. He had announced he would
not be a candidate for reappoint-
ment.

The new commissioner, a regis-
tered Independent, is a native of

Oregon, having been born in As-

toria, Feb. 18, 1921, and except
for time out for war service and
schooling, has been a resident of
the Columbia River city ever
since. Following graduation from
Astoria High School he attended
the University of Oregon for one
year.

Chessman's appointment presents
an unusuat father-so- pattern. His

father. Merle R. Chessman, a for-

mer state senator from Clatsop
County, and publisher of the As-

lorian - Budget until his death,
served on the commission from
11)43 to 1946.

The new commissioner joins
Charles H. Reynolds, La Grande,
whose term expires March 31,
1058, and M. K. Mclver. Portland,
whose term expires March 31,
1959. Both Reynolds and Mclver
are Republicans,

Guard Member

Chessman was a member of the
Astoria National Guard Co. L.

EVERY SATURDAY NITEwhen it was mustered into federal mmservice in ,1940. He served five
years in the army, two years of

SAMBA
RHUMBA

MAMBO
TANGO

SWING
WALTZ

STUBBY MILLS ". MUSIC
9:30 $ Inc.

to 12:30 Admission I Tax

it in Australia and New Guinea
in World War II.

Francii lor Rppral

Sen. Carl Francis, Dayton, was
the only Republican who voted
for repeal. Sens. Harry Boivin,
Klamath Falls, and Dan Thicl, As-

toria, were the only Democrats
who opposed repeal.

Boivin and Thiel will he under

heavy pressure to change their
votes.

The law forbids unions from pic-

keting for the purpose of influenc-

ing workers to join a union. It
also sets up a state labor examin-c- r

to conduct elections to dcter- -'

mine bargaining agents.
The repeal move had been ap-

proved by the Democratic-controlle-

House, but when it got to the
evenly-spli- t Senate, it was a dif-

ferent story.

Ohmarl Move Beaten

After the defeat of the repeal,
Sen. Lee Olimart (It), Salem,
moved to Indefinitely postpone,
but that failed Had his mo-

tion passed, It would have taken
a two thirds vote to revive the
bill.

Sen. Phil Brady (D), Portland,
for many years president of the
Portland Central Labor Council,
said the 1953 law "brought back

.the law of the jungle by return-
ing to government by injunction.
It is just a spite law."

Ohmart said that the Labor and
Industries Committee, which voted
for repeal, never even read the
law.

"Prior to the passage of the
law," Ohmart said, "tyranny

This law just gives the

He was married to the formergeneral's oflice. This division will
prosecute welfare frauds, hunt for FREE DANCING LESSONSDorothy Pythila of Astoria in Feb-

ruary, 1942, and they have twofathers who won t support their Juil pay $1 aamhilon-- No ahargo for lha full hour Inllrtietion In
Modern Ballroom, under the wall.known Inflructort, Mr. and Mrs. Van,children, Robert and Gayle.families, and enforce the relative

responsibility law. Jim aa on nana at a o'clock ovary Saturday night.In addition to membership in a
number of civic organizations.Both houses are taking Saturday
Chessman belongs to the Astoriaoff, but Saturday sessions might DICKSON'S BALL

ROOMbegin next week. lodge of Llks, the Finnish Brother-
hood and Beta Theta Pi

Suoinela Confirmed
WASHINGTON (UP)-T- hc Sen

ate yesterday confirmed by voice Chinese Denyvote the nomination of Arnle .1.

Suomela as commissioner of Fish
and Wildlife in the Interior

SEE OUR SPECIAL

CENTENNIAL
'

SALE SECTION

in this paper imlmji
SECTION K, PAGES 1 TO 24

Planes Downed
buomeia Is a former director ol

TAIPEI Nationalistthe Oregon Stale Fish Commis
sion. air force headquarters today de-

nied Chinese Communist claims to
have downed two Nationalist
Thunderjets this week off south-
east China.Demos Not TooEiitlmsed About The Reds claimed they shot
down one plane Tuesday and an

Community Concerts
Join Now-Ap- ril 1 thru 5 v

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT
Meier & Frank Stevens & Son
Salem Record Shop Stone Piano Co.

Will's Music Store

other yesterday, both off the
coast of Kwanxtung.BOX OFFICE Sweelland's Proposal on Taxes "The Reds," an air force
spokesman said, "have developed

By JAMES D. OI.SON This is not expected until aboutstate will be lost. It must be madeTICKETS the habit of claiming a kill eury
Lime their antiaircraft guns open
up. Their latest claims are non

April 15 to 20.up. And the only source availableCapital Journal Political Editor
Sen. Monroe Swcetland's proNOW ON SALE

sense."posal to remove the exemption In
After such a program passes the

House, it will go to the Senate Tax
Committee, and based on past exthe state income tax law for fed

is through income taxes.
In addition more money must

be raised if the Legislature adopts
many of the programs before it,
including quite a number urged by
Gov. Robert D. Holmes in his in

eral income tax payments, in perience, il will be given quite a
going-ove- r there.cluded In his lax program, is not n):Uhri-IUtlNU-TnT7TT- R

wiLMMtrri concur sunt
Kovaeh & R.hoviky Ballot
taonard W.rrtn, Barrifono

Seymour Upkin, Pianlit
Mari.n Anrlarlon, Conlrallo

being received wilh any enthusi-
asm by some of his fellow Demo augural address.
crats in the Legislature. As a resull, the biennial budget

CONT. tut CKOW03 UtMANDThere is 111 tic doubt in most will likely be closer to 290 mil

FRIED
CHICKEN

EAT AT ( ,

PORTLAND SYMPHONY

Llnfleld il McMlnvllle
April P.M. lion dollars than the 265 millionlegislators' minds that when the

final tax program for the 1957-5- placed as a budget ceiling by De !Tm. HOLD OVER!
ENJOY A FINE SHOW TODAYI

.tjV Why Don't You Coma On

xl Down and Enjoy a Real

O Good Laugh Session!

COMMUNITY CONCKTt
1957 Serial

mocratic legislative lenders.
Who will pay the increased in

MOTOR-V- U

Dallas, Oregon
dates Open 6:45 - Show At 1:00
Spencer Tracy, Clare Trevor in

"THE MOUNTAIN"

Visla Vision
SECOND FEATURE

James Cagncy,
Barbara Stanwvck in

"THESE WILDER YEARS"

biennium is completed by Ihe
House Tax Commiltec, it will in-

clude a substantial increase in in-

come tax rates, both personal and
corporate excise taxes.

come tax rates? Certainly notCHRIST IN THI CONCRITf CITY

Ml. Anfltl Seminary persons with large incomes. Fig
April 7 2 and 8 p.m. ures taken from the returns made DRIVE-I-

To add the amount of money in 1956 on incomes for the previousCfrllfltd GemologUI T. aK:..12th and CENTER
Try Our Speedy Car Serviceyear tell the slory.taxpayers save through allowance

of exemptions to the amount of A total of 8.1,220 persons, whose
income ranged between $4. OIK) andmzmMm $5,000 a year, filed returns and

'I

The Story ol

COL. DEAN HESS

...Clergyman
Who Turned

Ficjhler Pilot!

57,550 earning between $5,000 and
$ti,ooo brought in $7,649,000 to the
state coffers.

federal taxes paid, would be an
added burden on taxpayers, a
burden that income taxpayers will
resent.

Parlies Pledged
Bolh political parties are

pledged to repeal Ihe 45 per cent
surtax, imposed by the 1955 Legis-
lature. In doing this, about 40
million dollars of revenue to the

Taking a look at the higher In
come brackets, one finds that only
717 persons, with incomes between I PHONE EM I$50.noo and $100,000, tiled returns. BattleWhen it comes to persons with ENDS TONITEI
incomes of $400,000 or more in Ore-

gon, they arc few indeed. Onlv 25

Hymntaxpayers were in this class, pay

LAST TIME THIS SUNDAY

SCANDINAVIAN

SMORGASBORD
Dlnnar Entreat

$2.50
Reservations Preferred
OPEN SUNDAY ONLY

Serving 1 P. M. to 8 P. M.

Kari's Smorgasbord
840 Union Ph.

f?jo '

' Jx3l DAN DAILEY
' iCI GINGER ROGERS

W Hi 0AVID NIVEN

fcjtaTK BARBARA RUSH
aaaaMaaaa -- ."M""" pm,

. --- I .

n ir

Ttit mtli wtittiTW!
nnux iismr .

Wakamda!
Plus Disneyland In

Cintmascop and Color

AIMVlM iNltN.1lON.l PlCIU

TBCHNIOOLOR
ROCK HUDSON MARTHA HYER DAN DURYEA

mn moii . uu mm . tat wMtr

ing a loiai ol only $2,054,000.

May Remove Exemption
It will not only be the personal

income taxpayers who are likely to
feel the impact of increased rates.
There is talk from informed legis-
lators that an eflort will be made
to remove the exemption now al

FOR AN EXCITING

CHINESE
'

TEA GARDEN
Best Chinese Food

Good American Food Too

Special Partiei, Large or
Smalt, Call KM 2 9023

Chinese Food to Take Out
lfi2'i N. Commercial St.
Open 5 p. m. to 2 a. m.

Saturday 3 a. m.
Closed Wed. lake rest

STARTS TOMORROW AT 1:45
' FMKST TWHIlowed on personal property.

ACADEMY AWARD WINNERIt this is done, it will strike hard

PLUS

One of the Most Entertaining
Companion Features Available
to Make This a

GREAT DOUBLE BILL

REGULAR PRICES

IUMCMMY
est on stores and other business mumeslnlihshmenls thnt carry heavy
inventories. GunGreatest True Advenutre

Picture of Our Timel Mmm caomn
In addition. It is almost certain IKUlSCVIrHn

Saturday
and

Sunday Dinners
Served 1 1 :30 to 8:00 p.m.

Week Day Dinners
5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

SPACE-ME- N OF THE SEA!that private utility excise taxes
will be upped. the only question
being how much the increase will
be. .Now the private utilities pay

J? s ' workf'r
s per rem ot tneir net income in
excise taxes wilh a 50 oer eent

M V Mnng ainn...ln CM

VF1 gtflttt try ,

jlj I ttfvotur el our Umloffset on properly taxes.
hero is a bill In Ihe Tax Com

mittee to increase this tax to eight

A' La' Carte

95c
Child's Portion 60c ENDS TONITE: "BUS STOP" - "LAST WAGON" ENDS TONITE: "REBEL WITHOUT CAUSE" - "EAST OF EDEN"

STARTS SUNDAY NITE 7 P. M.

per cent with the same oflset. No
action has been taken on the bill
to date.

Details of the House tax program
will not be revealed until the com-
mittee, or the Democratic major-
ity of it, comes up with its ideas.

LTIJIJ1 Continuous Show Today From I P. M.

Always SOt For Everyone - Kids 206

35

ffifMH
AMERICA'S NUMBER ONE FUN TEAM.."J rnTUrn HrllllAMO

AT THEIR PUNNIESTI

Complete Dinners

$1.25
Child's Portion 75e

EAT AT

SLOPPY JOE'S

DRIVE-I- N

12th and Center Streets
Open 1 1 i.m. to Mldnite

GEORGE NADER
--OCAM OERR,V

martin -- lewis
DANCE

T0NITEJ
tM at TV. not cm fmmv t wi n ao naa

. UCOUKWCS COUSTtAU m 10UIS WiltM M montlC OUMU. HBERT fHCO, o. t Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanasaaanannnai IN0KtN-CMT0- AT HOOK.

NSR TH fOOO IS 60QOI
ta 0 0. Cahaa . I cawaM nclwa MOMENT

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

MR. MAGOO'S PUDDLE JUMPER itTi Cottamng
" ml&Ii-f- i I

WOKS AMtttKtHW KIJInMrmy ,JUhn MAUft -t- OWAJM ANOMWS US TllMATNfBKST CARTOON OK THE YKARtsitot fine food . . .

Our Menu Is Matchless

Prlie Winning HAM and Roast

Oregon Tom TURKEY 0with all the trimmings just J
A PICTURE

I'l.lS A TOP Ml'SICAEPLCS

a netuao a aaaaaa .

DAYTON
LEGION HALL

Music by

LYLE

WESTERNAIRES

Every Sat. Night
9:30 to 12:30

Adm. 1.00 (Tat inc.)

TfeeBtst I. '
RORV CALHOUN GORDON MartA?

DAN DAILEY

ERNEST BORGNINE

AND FOR MORE IAUGHSI
DONALD O'CONNOR and FRANCIS InZSUUMZ3

V if I tyIn life
TUT C A II rilAD The Oregon Homo of Sloppy Joe
I HC DAN jnUr A Great Sandwich

Portland Read at North City limits
For Order to one EM 26798

SHEREE NORTH FRANCIS JOINS THE WACS"BE SURE TO SEE OUR LOBBY

DISPLAY OF DIVING EQUIPMENT


